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PKTKR KASTLKUNISR AMD LOTJIIA BOL-
LOCK ElUAPB CONVICTION.

The Oomisor. wealth's Attorneys Aekaowlsdge
That Tfcey Oeola Hot Maka Oat a case

Strong Koonga to Warraal a Tartlet
el OatUr The Other Caiti Triad.

Tuesday Afternoon, The trial of Peter
Kastlellner and Louisa Bollock for adultery
vraa reamed at 2; 30 o'olook and several
witnesses called for the commonwealth
testified they had seen Kastlellner vlalt
Mrs. Bollock at bor home at all houra el the
day and night

The defence was that for many year
there wai an Intlmaoy between the famlllea
of Peter Kastlellner and John Bollock,
which waa only broken a abort time ago
through a quarrel, whtoh arose between
Bollock and hi. wlfo about the deed to the
property occupied by them. Bollcot
wanted hla wife to tranifer the property to
him, .he refuied and the reault waa a row.
Mrs, Bollock was afraid to remain In the
house occupied by her husband and when
she waa about removing to another house
ahe aeaurod the assistance of Peter Kastle-
llner to move her furniture and tbiri ao an-

gered Bollock that be preferred theae
aulta. Mrs. Bollock positively denied that
ahe had ever been guilty of the offense
charged. After 'Squire Bealh gave Mra,
Bollock an excelled reputation for chastity
the commonwealth abandoned tbo case
aod the Jury rendered a verdlot of not
guilty, with oounty for costs.

John Alleman, of Florin, was pnt on trial
for committing a felonious assault and bit.
tery on Peter MoQsrvey. The prosecutor,
wbo Is only 10 yeara old, testified that on
the 7th of June he was at work sawing
wood when Alleman came to whore be
wan. Witness asked htm what he meant
by circulating Ilea about him and Alleman
replied by tolling tbrco large atone,whloh
ho threw at witness, one of wbloh struck
him In tbo aide, seriously Injuring him.

The defense was e. The ac-

cused claimed that McGarvey had threat,
ened to do harm to him on the 7tb of June,
and before be reached blm on tbo road
McGarvey picked up a atone, lie received
Information tbat McQarvey would attack
him, and when be saw McQarvey approach-Jn- g

in a threatening manner, to prevent
barm being done to bla wire and cblld, be
admitted that ho threw the atones. On
trie).

Tuesday JCve7iingTbe July In the
Alleman case rendered a verdict of not
guilty of felonious assault and battery, but
guilty of slmplo assault and battery.

In the case of commonwealth vs. Mary
Oast, malicious mlsoblef, a verdlot of not
guilty was entered with connty for costs,
counsel for commonwealth stating tbat the
case oculd not be made out.

Bernard Falk wis put on trial for com-
mitting an assault and battery on Jaoob
Biker, a resident of the Eighth ward. Tbo
proseoutor testified that be was at Jobn
Snyder's saloon on tbo 12th el Juno and
Falk asked blm to take a drink. Ho re.
fused to drink with Falk and without any
provlcatlon Falk struck him on the neck,
abused blm and threatened to kill him.

The derense was tbat Baker bad 111 will
against Falk, beoauso Falk had testified
agalnat him In a esse of drunkenness and
disorderly conduct. On the 12th of Juno
Falk and Baker met at Snyder's saloon and
Baker called Falk a perjurer. Falk retorted
and for a tlmo there was a tongue fight, but
It was claimed tbat was the extent or the
row. Falk denied having struck Baker on
this or any other day. It was also shown
that on the evonlng of the bearing at Alder-
man Hershey's, Baker agreed to settle the
casea he brought against Falk If Falk with-
drew the suits be brought against Baker,
and part of the costs were paid. Some daya
afterward Baker became dissatisfied with
the settlement of the cases and be entered

second complaint, although the costs bad
been paid In full by Falk to Alderman
Herahey.

The court Instructed the Jury that If they
believed that the cato waa settled at Alder-
man Hershey's clUce, the proseoutor bad
no right to bring another suit ter tbo same
offense. Jury out.

Wednesday Morning a the Baker-Fa- lk

assault and battery case, the Jury
rendered a verdict el not guilty and
divided the costs equally betvreon the
prosecutor and defendant.

The court made absolute tbo rule granted
to show cause wby Tobias B. Denllnger,
convloted of larceny, should not have a new
trial.

Hugh McCall, of Columbia, waa put on
trial ter committing en assault and battery
on August 'Wittenberg, and a similar
offense on Jaoob Woolbafe. These suits
grew out of the strike at the Colum-

bia rolling mill, and the faots proved
by the commonwealth's witnesses were
these : In February lost there waa a strike
Inaugurated at tbo Columbia rolllug mill
and among tbo men employed to take the
place of tbo strikers were the prosecutors,
August Wittenberg and Jacob Woolbalo.
On Juno 23d tlo prosecutors went to
Young's saloon, In Columbia borougb, for a
keg of beer. At Young V, there was a crowd
of DO or CO el the strikers. Those strikers
hurled ugly epithets at prosecutors, to
wbloh tbey made no reply. A moment
afterwards tbey were ettaokod with stones
and boards, Jaek Henry atruotc Woolbafe,
and Evan Williams' and McOall knocked
him down and beat htm badly.

In the struggle Woolbate lost bis bat and
when be went back to Young's for it he
was again set upon and klokod out of tbe
yard. Wittenberg was beaten by tbe same
gang, all of whom are fugitives exoapt Mc-

Oall, wbo was arrested.
A number of wltnossos' who saw the pros-

ecutors shortly alter tbe fight, testified tbat
their appearance Indicated tbat Ibcy had
been badly beaten.

For tbe defense It wai shown tbat the
strike at the Columbia rolling mill had
nothing to do with the quarrel. The
teatlmony was that on the afternoon of
Jane 23 there were a number of men at
Young'e brewery, only a few of wbotn
were strikers. Hugh MoCall as one of
the party. Tbo trouble between Witten-
berg and Woolbate on tbe one sldo
and some el tbo men at tbe brewery
grew out of a dispute about a keg of baer,
Wittenberg and Woolbate being under
tbe lnfluenoe of liquor. It was shown by
a number cf witnesses that Hugh McCall
bad nothing to do with tbo assault, tbBt
prosecutors did not know who assaulted
them, and when tbey wont to tbe Justice's
office, William and not Hugh McCill was
tbe man prosecuted for the assault. Oa
trial.

York Const' Fair.
The York fair opened yesterday and

there was quite a large audience. There
are a number of Lanoiater county exhibi-
tor!. H.K.Nisaley has fifteen headol Perob-ero- n

borsea ; Mr. M. L. Orelder, of Mount
Joy, exhibits twenty besd of Guernseys,
and Mr. J. B. Kendi?, of West Lampeter,
has eighteen beaa of Holsteln. The races
begin this afternoon, and a number of Lan-
caster oounty horses are entered.

X'ottioasur for lUinhoid' Station.
James M. Brunner baa been appointed

yofatir at Bilnhold'e Station. 1

CANDIDATE OKTOK LKTTBB.

B. Heartuy Agrsea with the High Tai
Metform et His rartjr.

Levi P. Morton's letter et acoeptaaos baa
been made public, and, la as follows :

Tbe Hon. M. M. Estee and others, Com-
mittee Gentlemen : in making formal
acceptance of my nomination aa the Repub-
lican candidate for the vloe presidency, I
desire to express my grateful appreciation
of tbe oonfldenoe reposed In me by the
convention.

Tbe duties devolving upon the vice pres-
ident aa presiding cluoer of tbe Senate, and
In certain contingencies a participant in the
legislation of Congress, make It proper tbat
tbe people should know d latino tly and no
reservedly the political vlewe of tbe candi-
date wbo msy be presented for their auf-freg- e.

It fortunately happens that tbls dnty for
myself Is easily discharged by referring to
tbe prlDctplea embodied In toe resolutions
unanimously adopted by the national con-
vention. Tbese resolutions, unequivocal
and comprehensive In cbaraoter, reflect my
personal convictions and have my hearty
approval.

it Is difficult however, In apolitical cam-
paign to fix popular attention on more than
one lasue.and In the pending election every
voter In tbe United States clearly sees that
the controlling question la whether the pro-
tective tarltl duties now In foron shall be ao
reduced aa to destroy their effiolanav. nr
whether these duties ahalt be retained with
such modifications and adjustments aa shalltttor adapt them to tbe great end of pro-
tecting the vast and Important Industries
el the whole country.

TbeRepubUatu platform, while recogniz-
ing the necessity or reducing the revenue,
declares that this reduction must cot be
made at the expousoot these industries and
of American labor.

The American people have now enjoyed
the protective system for a longer con-
tinuous period than ever before In the
history of the national government Tbe
result la that for more than a quarter of a
century they have realized a degree of In
dustrisl and financial prosperity unprece-
dented In tbls country and never equalled
In any other.

Tho pressing reason slven for once strain
trying tbo old experiment et a revenue
tariff has prcduod and la producing a
aurplus In tbo treasury. Bat Is it not esstly
within the wisdom of Congress to adjust
tbo national Inoome to tbe national ex-
penditure without saorlflolng or oven lm.
perilling an Industrial system which hasbrought untold advantages to the entlro
country t

Admitting that the present tariff, by
lapse of lime and the large expansion of
tradowhloh It has stimulated, needs re-
vision, Is It not wlffr and more patrlotlo to
revise it with a careful regard to tbe Inter-
est et protection then with the purpose et
lesxenlug Its protective (oaturos T

Those are some et tbe questions wbloh
must be answered at tbe national poll. In
November. For myself, asaoltlzsnand as
a candidate, I do not hesitate to deolare tbat,
from ionic observation, I amanunwaverloir
friend of the protective system. In a busi-
ness life now extending oyer forty yea. . I
have witnessed and compared the efUat
upon tbe country of a revenue tariff, tend
lug to free trade, with a protective tariff
encouraging borne Industries; Under tbe
former the development el tbe country has
always been arrested, while under tbe lat-
ter It has uniformly boon promoted.

To tbe men who earn thtlr bread by the
sweat of tbelr brows, tbe difference between
the two systems is that of narrowing
chauoea on the one band and expanding
opportunities on tbe other. Free trade
would open America to competition with
the whole world. Protection reserves
America for Americans, native and
adopted.

The industrial system of a country la as
sensitive as its public credit A hostile
movement oreates distrust in tbe pnblio
mind and conbdence, the only basis of suc-
cessful trade bounmes impalrod, now enter-
prises wlthor In the bud, capltsl grows
timid, tbe Hold of labor is contracted and
pressure for employment inevitably re-
duces tbe wages of all worklngmen. With
the vlewB et the convention ao frankly
expressed In Its resolutions, upon all other
questions nf pnblio Interests I find myself
lu hearty accord.

In relation to silver and Its Important
bearing upon tbo national ourrenny, as
well as its connection with and influence
on tbo prosperity of large sections et our
common country, In Its advocaoy of a Ju-
dicious settlement of tbe publio lauds
policy, in urging the necessity for better
cost defenses and the duty we owe to the
shipping In'ereeU of tbo country, tl e plat-
form but repeats tbe approved principles
et the Kepubltcau party.

The Republican platform proposes a dis-
tinctly American policy) net one of nar-
rowness and bigotry, but one broad and
philanthropic a policy that best helps tbe
whole world by the example of a great
growing, powerful nation, rounded on the
equality of every mau before tbe law.

It is for tbe Amerlosn people to dovelep
and cultivate tbe continent to whlob, In
tbe provldenoo el Oed tbey have fallen heirs,
They should adopt a policy which looks
steadily to tbls great end with no spirit of
narrowness toward other peoples, but ratbor
In tbe highest Interest et all, tbey should
And under their own lUgafleld of limitless
ad vsnoo In the dlreottonof the Improvement,
tbe prosperity and tbe bapptneta of man.

Very respectfully youre,
Lkvi P. Morton.

A Dltng Mau tjeut to Jail,
The strange speotsole of an apparently

dying man being dregged Into court by his
bondsmen for tbe purpose of being relieved
of his bail was witnessed in Harrisburg on
Tuesday evening. Tbe man was Hezeklah
Holbsrt, up to quite recently a broker in
Harrlaburg. Several weeks ago he was
arrested for embezzlement in not turning
over tbe proceeds of certain stock soles.
One of bis bondsmen waa Dr. J. Kosa
Swartx. On the day set lor trial Uolbert
was strloken with paralysis, and Dr. Hwr-rl-x
swore In court that it wasdangorouatomove
blm, Notwithstanding bis testimony
Swarla &ak6d the court to relieve him of bis
ball, as he wanted to deliver Uolbert over
to the Jail. The court refused. Tuesday
afternoon, by order el Swaru, Holnert was
taken lrom bis bed In an unconscious con-
dition and waa carried Into court for tbe
purpoao of being surrendered totbosberltl.
Judge Blmontou told Swarz a attorney tbat
when tbe court wanted Uolbert It would
send for him, and as it bad not sent for blm
it would not take cognizance of the matter,
Swartx then gaye orders to have Uolbert
taken to the Jail, which was done, and tbe
wean, iiBipietB ana inert man was carried
behind tbe bars, The affair Is tbe talk of
the city.

loual u II If3.
An Important meeting of the Young

Men's Democratic club will be held this
evening.

Rev. Peyton O. Bowman, of South Caro-
lina, will pre&oh In the Dorwart street mis-
sion cburon tbls evening.

John O'Brien and James Murphy, two
drunka wbo were arrtsiod on Mlddlo
street while drunk, were sent to Jail ter
tbroe day. each by Alderman Donnelly.

Mr. A. C. McOardell, of Froderlok, Md.,
stopped here this morning on his way home
lrom New York, where be has been on
business. Us spent bis time hero with bla
sen, A. I McCaMell, who is a student In
F. and M. academy.

Tbe October meeting of select and com-
mon council, will be htld tbls evening.
Seven o'clock Is tbe hour of the meeting.

Tbe only Inmates of the station house last
evening were tour lodgers, the cold snap
driving these nntortnnates to that building
for shelter. Tho mayor discharged them
this morning.
' The Democratic boys or tbe Sixth and
Ninth wards will meet this evening at 325
North Queen atreet for drill practice.

A Uorae Shocked.
A peculiar accident occurred on North

Duko street, near Frederick, yesterday
afternoon. A number of workmen in the
employ of the Edison Electric Light com-
pany were removing one of tbelr poles
when a bnrae, bitched to a cat t anl belong.
Ing to J, Kendlg, contractor, wasdrlven by.
Tbe animal stepped upr none el tbe wire.,
which was lying aorcaa tbe atreet. As soon as
his shoe touobed he received a shook wbioh
laid him over on bla back. Tbe animal
waa surprised as well m abocked, but he
aooa reeewta tad WMdrtTW away.

A FIGHT FOR A CHILD.

MR. AMD MRS. riNKKVROOK APPEAR
BBVOHB JOUOB LIV1NUSTON.

The Tcs'lmony They Otr.rad lathe Habeas
Corpus Proeaedinga to Obtain Fosastslon

ct the Mill. One-l- li. Judge to Ban-
dar Hit Dtculoa in Two Weeks.

Judge Livingston this afternoon heard
the writ et habeas corpus for the poaiesslon
of the child of William Flnnefrock and
wife. Kaen of the parties want the child,
who la 2 years and o months old. The
father had It for some lime and a few daya
ago tbe mother, who Uvea la Harrisburg,
came to this city, got possession et the oh lid
and took It to Harrisburg, Tbe father took
out a writ et habeas corpus and In
obedlonoe to that writ tbe child was pro-
duced In court this afternoon. Tbe father
waa re presented by Col. B. Frank Rsble.
man, and tbe mother by Albert Miller, et
Harrisburg, and John W. Appel, et thla
otty.

The testimony taken ahowod that tbe
father bad on many occasions abused aod
threatened bla wile, on account et which
ahe was unable to live with blm. It wsa
also shown tbat the mother bad a good
borne for the child and was the proper
person to have tbe care of a ohlld, of ao
tender an age.

For tbe father It was shown that be was
a good provider, that be bad a good home
for the cblld and that ho was a Btiltable per
eon to have tbe control of It

The court alter bearing argument of
counsel reserved deatslon until Saturday,
October 29, and advised Mr, and Mis,
Flnefrock to make an effort to live together.

AFTER COCNlV CDalltHaN KAUfUrXAN.

A Hanhalm Newspaper Crllleli.s tbe tro-bllilti-

Orator.
The MnnHolm Sun, of tbe 4th Instant, baa

a oolumn of comment upon Lutber 8.
Kauffman, chairman of tbe Prohibition
oounty committee, and the bomb affair et
August last. It say b:

It was In August last tbat tbo Prohibi-
tion tent was In Manbelm, when a gasplpo
bomb waa found In the tent. There waa a
difference et opinion about wbo plaoed the
bomb there. Si me thought tbe wnlsky men
wanted to kill women and children ; some
thought It was a Joke and still ethers be-
lieved that some et the Pnhlbltlonlsts had
a band In tbodlegracofulaffalr themselves "

Tbe Sun then reoonuts tbe Interest taken
by Mr. Kauffman In the Investigation et tbe
bomb matter, wbloh ended In his offnr of a
reward et $25 for Information leading to
tbo detection et tbe person who placed the
bomb In the tent on August lOsb and It
tben makes Its big hit by showing tbat
wbllo tbe excitement was stirring
Kauffman prepared to. transfer him-
self from the Lancaster field, where be
had "had a blackjaok thrown at blm at
Helton, rotten eggs at another place, and a
dynamite bomb at Manhelm," and where
withal be got no pay, Into tbe brighter and
sarer and more profitable Meld of the Pro-
hibition national committee, at ffrtoen dol-
lars per week.

The Sun says : " Samuel DIcklo sent tbo
following letter to tbe Hon. James Black,
once tbo oandldato lor president, et Lan-
caster :
UnnquAiiTinj national Pkoiiibitiox 1'ahtt, j

8o Firrii aykhui, .eit Yukit, oent. S.1:W.
Judge James Slack, Lana , Ttnn'a.

Dear Sir Mr. Luther H Kauffman, of
your c.'ty, writes me to offer his eervlces, at
115 per lecture and ontertalnment, for cam-
paign work.

Please stve mo your candid opinion as to
Mr. Kauffman's ability In the line of work
proposed. Youra truly,

IDlotated.l Samuel Dickie.
Evidently Luther S. Kauffman did not

rrcelveacall from Samuel Dickie, as be
did not desert his Prohibition trlonds of
Lancaster, hut kept on making excursions
to tbo towns where the tent waa pitched
and making speeches.

Do your temperance orators get paid
for their rauipalgn workf" 8un reporter
asked Rnv. J. N. Meteor, a staunch and
faithful Prohibitions.

"Rev. Kelloge dooe."
"How niuobT"
" Ten dollars a week and bla expenses. "

Then Rev. Motzgar continued " and it Is
rigbt, too tbat be does "

Does Luther S. Kauffman get paid for
bin speeches T " was asked.

"Ob, no, was the reply. IIo does bis
work for the love el doing It "

Ezrs Relsr, the ctndldato for Congress,
left his work at tbe large circular saw
whtoh nipped two et hla fingers recently
and answered a few questions the reporter
asked him. lie Informed na et the
abandonment of the tent campaign. He
said tbat tbe county committee was out
of debt and tbat contributions never
came In more freely. He tblnka It la
right tbat Rev. Klloeg Is paid ter his
work and tbat Mr. Kauffuian anould receive
some more because his responsibilities as
head of the committee In conducting tbo
campaign were (creator than Mr. Kellogg'r.
So tar Mr. Kauffman hasn't received pay
from tbe county committee, except possibly
a little.

meitUKK AMU TUU TIMES. "

The free Trade Uhort Haunts 111 in aod lie
Can't Hhake It on.

The following letter snd reply are lrom
the Philadelphia Times :

1 do not see wby It la tbat you object to
tbe people calling President Cleveland and
hia supporters true tradorn. As I under-
stand It Mr. Thurman sayu tbat there was
oollected, all told, last year from custom
duties (213,000,100, and I also understand
that Mr, Utevillain! In bis December mes
sago to have fits 000,000 taken from
tbe custom duties. Now, if I am right,
tbero would only be (100,000,000 left to be
collected from custom uutlm ; and I also
understand thai tbe duties collected lrom
sugar by the Mill bill would be, In round
numbers, fMOCOOOO; and 1 also under-atan- d

that all men, from Mr. Cleveland to
Mr. Harrison, demand tbat the present
duties shall be left us tboy are on luxuries,
and last yesr that, lu round numbers,
amounted to U2 0O?,0G0.

Now (53,000 000 on sugar and (12 000,000
on luxuries would amount to tbat (100,000,.
000. So It appears to me clear In order to
carry out t'je prtsldeut'a messsge and tbe
Dninocratlo platform, It will be abnolutoly
necessary to place all articles except sugar
and luxuries on thefreo 11- Would not
that be free trade pure and slmplo T And
should a man or party wbo advocates It
ohjtot to being called free traders T It 1
am wrong In my figures, please correct me,
as I am after the truth. Truly yours,

J Q MKitcnn,
Lancastkii, Pa., September 20, lSss.
Kkmaiius-M- r. Mercer doesn't under-

stand wiiy Mr. Cleveland Isn't a free trader
because be won't understand It Mr.
Cleveland distinctly Bays ho Is not) bla
message proves tbat be Is far tbo fullest
prottctlou to labor, and the Mills bill Is
tbe highest pruteotlve tariff ever framed
without tbe pressing necessities of war.

Mr. Cleveland never asked to have (113,.
000,000 taken ell our revenues. He stated
tbat sum aa tbo accumulated surplus the
accumulation et years. He urgnd a larirer
free list, wbloh would reduce (20,000,000 ;
he cordially approved (30,000,000 reduction
of Internal revenue, and he does not askover (80,000,000 reduction In all. We can
explain tacts and figures to Mr, Mercer, but
we can't take tbe contract to give him com-
mon sense understanding.

A Cold Ware.
The cold wave predloted by the weather

bureau came along on time. The tempera-
ture at 0 o'clock Tuesday cnornlng was (Se-

this morning at 6 it was 40 and in Borne
places lower. There was a heavy white
frost In the Lancaster oounty valleys and
the frost extended aa far south as Virginia,
and psrbaps farther, but not far enough to
have any appreciable effort on the yellow
sVrerU Florida.

COLD TfBATBBK REPORTS.
The Average Data el Vint Killing Treat

Troaa Signal Offlo. R.pott
Wa have received from the signal offiso

at Washington a atatement et the average
datea of the first killing fcweta at stations of
voluntary and sute weataec awvlee obser-
vers. A chart and a table show tale in a
graphic and accurate manner, A aerlee of
Irregular blaok llnea running aoroaa the
oountry bear tbe dates of killing frosts and
mark tbelr roost southern limit Tbe line
dated October 1st, passes close to Lancaster,
though considerably north et Philadelphia.
Tbeeame line passes north of Cincinnati
aud takca a sudden dtp towards Louisville,
rising steadily to Omaha and then sink-
ing suddenly towards Santa Fe. A dr.ole In the weatern end of Virginia
embraces a tract whore the average
or killing frost baa been October
loth, but to tegular line et tbladate la far to the south of It, starting near
Cape Henry and running down through
..ui.u iuu ouma uarouna, men passing ina northwesterly direction to Ksnsas andnear Dodge City, dipping suddenly to tbe
Mexican border. We notloe with rnlsglv-In- gs

that the average of killing frost at
Jacksonville Is Daootuber 15th, though
there baa been killing Irnat In Florida as
early aa October 31st, but tben It la recorded
tbat at one time there was no killing froatatSt Augustine before February 0th. A frost
so very backward would thl year be a
killing frost lo several aense. Tin I'jni
syivania wn hud killing Irnat re
corded at West Cbea'er as airly as
Heptember 10th, and as late Oct ber Si.
In Waablngton territory there are two
frost lines oated Ootobor 1 and November
15 Toe hrst following the mountain range
and the second near the coat Tbe data
from tbe regular signal aervlro alatlous
were not incorporated beoauae It Is
believed that observatlona as to tbe occur-
rence of frost- - are made in tbo ooun-
try with greater opportunities for
aocuraoy as to earliest date and extent of
damage than In largo cities, whore atgnal
orviua niauuux are generally located, inL.pI?..i,on.' tU80hM'Bni1 tablodlll- - free list 1b (0600,000 and the othermade to secure reliable ahnnt,l0M amouut to (8,000,000information as to killing frcata only, espe- -

daily those frosta wbloh were Injurious to
vegetables and other crops. It Is probable
tbat In aome casea tbe first frost reported
may have been "light" Instead of kilt.
Ing." It waa found tbat killing frost oc-
curred throughout the year along the
nortborn boundary of the United States
north et Dakota and Minnesota. In Cali-
fornia killing frosts are very unusual In the
extreme eaat and northeast portions.
Throughout the western portion of the
state light frosts In winter (appearing
about tbe middle of Decern nor and ooutln-uln- g

not later than Fdbruary) are not un-
usual, bnt rarely Injure even delicate
plants. Tho observations from which de-
ductions have been made vary In length of
records of lrom two to forty-nlo- o years,
thirty-si- stations having records of flfteou
years or more. The total number of sta-
tions involved In the work number four
hundred and thirty-tw- o.

i
To the rjDTclliOK or Flcksll's Monument.
Mr. A. R. Balr, of the iNTELLiaaoicit,,

leaves for Philadelphia to night, wbere at
7:10 a m. Thursday morning be will rriee
tbe Philadelphia Brlgado and proceed
with tbem to Richmond, Va., to be present
as special correspondent 'of thla paper,
atthenuvolllngof the monument to a en.
Pickett, of Pickett's Division, wbo made
tie fatnoue charge at Gettysburg1, July 3,
18G3. Tbe ded cation will take place on
Friday. Mr. Balr during his atay In Rich-
mond wilt be guest of Hon. J, L. Hlobaid.
son, of that city,

Tho blue and gray will mingle in one
common brotherhood, and the gray will re
turn tbe courtoales wbloh tbe blue sbowered
upon them twoyearsagoataettyabnrg. Tho
orator aoleoted to welcome the Philadel-
phia Brigade, Is Col. Wm. R. Ayletts, et
Aylott's Court House, grandson et Patrick
Honry, wbo Is said to poatosa all bla grand
alro'a oratorical powers. Col. Ayletts won
Just trlbuto from Philadelphia last May
at tbo Academy nfMuslowbonbodollvored
bis lecture on " Uettysbnrg lrom a South
ern Standpoint " Lancaster will hear him
this fall, and a laro literary treat Is In store
for ber.

I'rlvate Plgron Shoot.
At tbo hotel of John Martin, at Weat

Willow, yesterday afternoon, thore was
a private pigeon shoot between well known
gunners et Lancaster, Twelve participated
in the match and each one shot at tbe birds.
W. P. Oummlngs carried off the honors,
killing nine. Several others did good work.
There were several amateurs In the match
wbo did poorly. Tbey think at the next
match they will shoot at the pigeon coops If
tbey can get a trap sufficiently strong to
throw them. Mr. Martin's hotel aeema to
be a very popular p'ace for gunners, and he
baa held a number of very successful
matobes tbls year.

Death el an Aged Woman.
Cartbenne Ulester, an aged lady of this

olty, died at the resldenco et her son, W.
K. Hleater, cigar manuiaaturer, at No. G2f
North Queen atreet, at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing. Tho deceased was In the 81ih year of
her age. Sbo was born in Uoou township,
Berks county, whore sbo lived up to two
yearn ago, when she came to Lancaster to
make ber home with her son, ber husband
having been dead for the pasttwonty years.
Sbo loaves tbreo children, vis : W. K.
Htester, el Lancaster ; Harrison IC, of
Boon township, and Mrs, Maria Eyncb, of
Chester county. Hr body will be taken
from Lancaster on Friday and on Saturday
will be Interred near the old homo of the
dtceated lnllson township.

OMeft llalatd.
Last evening Great Junior Sagamore

John McCulley, assisted by W. F. Jamlsou,
John Creebbach and William O. Brown,
raised IhofollnwIngcblefsofCan'na o

Tribe, Na 203, Red Men : Prophet, A. W.
Noll; saobom, E U. Sbelrlnk; senior saga-
more, Chas. W. ScbW6bel, J .; Junior saga-
more, Jotin ftelth ; trustee (ter eighteen
mouths), B. F. Bartholomew,

L.ro'4 Ulruo.
At the performance et Le's clrcueycster-dn- y

altornoon there were not more than 100

present owing to the cool weather. In tbo
oven In fc tbe crowd was somewhat larger,
bnt the weather was worse than In tbo
afternoon, Tbe show gives a good perfor-
mance, the features being the tralnod doga
and horses, trapeio and acrobatlo perfor-
mers. They appear again

A 0w alnt Withdrawn.
William Kerchr.tr, Charlei Oundaker

and Charles Olrvln, three boys who wore
charged with ateallug ducks froia John
Goodman, on tbo Lllita turnpike, Just
outside of town, were discharged by Alder-
man Plnkerton. Tho friends of the boys
succeeded lu having the prosecutor with'
draw tbo complaint and tbey paid tbo
costs.

AT SI. O A, (1innailum Talked or.
At tbe business meeting et tbo Young

Men's Christian association held last even-
ing, the matter et fitting up a gymnasium
was Introduced, and mush Interest was
manifested A committee was appointed
and Immedlato action will be taken to
aecureau outfit If this project is succesiful
tbe association will have another very
Important attraction for young men.

Ilaas Uall Nam.
Tbo League games yesterday were : At

Philadelphia: Philadelphia G Pittsburg 2;
at New York: New York 0, Detroit 2; at
Washington : Wasbloitton 0, Indianapolis
4; at Boston : Oblcigo2, Boston 1.

Tbe Asaoclatlon gamesyeateedsyreaultod
like tbls t At Louisville : Clnclnnsti 3,
Louisville 1; at St. Louts : St. Louis a,
Kansas City L

Fronting fir Rtdoetion of Strefitj-fif- t

MillioB in Btve.Qt

THS.FBEE LIST TIKES OFF 0.500,000- -

AN ABsTRtor Or TUB MEaBOjn: 81)11- -

BTitOTnu rn tub hills mix.

Tktrty-ssv.- n Million l'ropoiad to lie Taken
Off Artlel. or Impsit-T- be Iljmsslle Tax
ea Tobacco It.moved, lint Little Obengo
atada lo Tariff Katss ea It-- Tb. Bill to 11

Oonsld.rod on Monday.

Wabuikotok, Oot 3 In the Senate to-

day Senator Allison, from the ooinmlttee
on finance, reported the Republican sub-
stitute for the Mills tariff bill passed by the
House of Representatives.

Tho written reports prepared by tbe
msjorlty and minority (tbe Republican and
Dsuioo ratio members et tbeoommltter) will
be formally presented to the Senate to-

morrow or Friday the vlewa of the minor-
ity not being yet quite ready.

In presenting tbe bill Senator Allfton
atated tbat be would call It up for considera-
tion on Monday next

Senator Aldrlob, wbo prepared tbe
majority report, said to a representative or
the United Pres: "We rednoe the Income
of tbe government (75,000,000, Wo cut the
sugar duty as nearly one-ha- lf as we could
figure and make tbe reductions there SRiro-gat- e

(27,709,000. Tobacco releases ('21,500,-00- 0;

free alcohol for the aria (7,000,000; the

AN ABSTRACT OT TUB DILL.
The following la anabatraotof theRepub

l.'oin tariff bill :

The changes proposed by the bill In In-
ternal revenue and tariff taxes are lo take
etlnatou and after thoffrstdayof February,
1680. Ton Internal revenue tax on olgara,
oaeroota and olgatoltos weighing morn than
8 pounds per thousand la Used at (1 60 per
thousand, less than 3 pour m a to tbe thou-
sand 60 cents. It repeals all laws restricting
the Bale of tobaooo by farmers and pro-
ducers ; repeals the taxes on manufao
tured tobacco and snuff, the speolal taxes
required to be paid by mauutaotureni and
dealer. In leaf tobacoo and retail doalort In
leaf tobaoco, manuteoturod tobacco, anutl
and cigars. Aloobot used In tbe Industrial
arts under certain regulations by the com-
missioner of Internal rovenue Is to
ba exempt from tbe payment or
tbo Internal revenue tax. In sched-
ule A covering obemioal produols tbe
duty on alooholla perfumery, cologne
water and other toilet waters is fixed
at (2 per gallon and 25 per centnni ad
valorem. Blacking of all kinds 26 per
centum : sulphate of Conner to 2 cents

TTer- aaiaa - 'eJla,ed camphor 4 pouts per
pound, Imrsx crude?, rents, refined 6 oeuta
per round, ceinen
pounds, chloroform
MillnhnrlA iiirtai- - 30 OTntsiiSrV.
morphine 60 cunts tier ounoe, csstoToiToCj.
cents per gallon, meaioinai preparations,
essences, medicated wlnea at 40 cents pr
pound, cosmetics snd toilet preparations 50
per oeu turn ed valorem.

In the earthen and glassware schodule
the duty on common brown eartbeu ware
aud stoneware Is fixed at 20 per oentum ad
valorem ; plain glass bottles from 1 to 1

cents per pounu piate glass irom
to 2 oonts per squsro foot

IRON, HTEEL AMD OltES.
In the metal aobodutr, Iron and stf el rail-

way bare, or bars made In part et ateel, T
rails and punched Iron or steel flat rails 0

of a oent uer pound, Tho Mills bill fixes a
duty ot(ll per ton on Iron and sleol railway
bars, weighing more than 25 pounds to tbe
yard, and (11 per ton on Iron or steel T rails
and (15 per ton on Iron or steel list rallr,
weighing not over 25 pounds to the yard.

Iron ore and sulphurr.ro In tbe Senate
committee's bill are taxed 76 coots per ton ;
pig Iron, splegolelsen, wrniiubt and sorap
Iron and aorap steel, 3 10 of 1 rent per
pound, the asmo as under existing lew;
beams, girders and all structural srenl. 1

cents per pound; bnllorand piste Iron
or steel from 1 to 3j cents per pound, and
If valued above lUonta per pound, 45 per
centum ad valorom ; hoop Iron from 1 to
1 10 oonts per pound ; cut nalla 1 ont per
pound; Iron orj steel wire from i centa
to 8 cents per pound ; copper ore lj centa
per pound ; cop;ior platna and bars 2 oen's
per pound ; lesd ore ! contsper pound ;
nlckitl ore G cents per pound ; tluo In
blooks IotBUpor pound, In sheets 2 a
cents per pound.

In tno wood and wooden scbednln the
duty on hewn and sawed timber Is 20 per
centum ad valorem; sawed boards, planks,
eta , (2 per thousand test

In acueduln K covering sugar, all augers
not above 13J's 7 10 of a cent per pound;
present rates are 14 10 oeuta per piund,
while the Mills bill proposes a uuty of
1 15 100 cents per pound; suuars above No.
13 aud not above 10 1'a 13 8ents per pound;
In tbe Mills bill it la 2 20-1- cent, per
round, Above No. 10 and not above 20Pa
15 8 centa per pound, aualnat 2 40 100 cxnlayr pound In the Mills bill. All aliivo No.
204'a 2 cents per pound, sgalnat 2 8 10 oents
per pound In tbo Mills bill.

TUB TOHACOO SOIIKDUMS,
In tbo tobaooo schodule, the duty on

cigars and cigarettes Is fixed at (3 60 per
pound; leal tobacco not stemmed 76 ceula
per pound, stemmed (I per pound ; unman-ufauuro- d

tear tabaooo 20 cents per pound ;
If stemmed 25 oents ; snuff 60 cents per
pound.

In Ithe provision cliodulo. tbo duty on
flits Is fixed at2contH per rmund, raisins 2
cents per pound; cleaned rice 1 rent per
pound, unclianed half el a cent per pound;
broken rice 1 4 el a cent per pound. In
the Mills bill the duty on cleaned rlco Is
fixed at 1 cent per pound and on unolesncd
rice half cent per round. Tho duty on salt
In hairs, sacks, and barrels is fixed at 12
ceuts per hundred pounds, In bulk 8 oents
per 100 pounds, the same us at present

Wheat 20 oents pr bushel; wheat
Hour 20 per centum ad valorem ;
brandy (2 per proof gallon; cor;
dials and absinthe are taxed (2 per proof
gallon ; ale, porter and beer lu bottles, 35
cents per gallon, otherwise than In bottles
20 cents per gallon.

In the cotton manufactures sebedule
notion threads, warpi, etc., are taxed from
10 cents to 48 oma per pound ; cotton cloth
from 'yi to OX oonts per squsre ysrd ;
strcklOK., hose, aloves, shirts and drawers
33 per centum ad valorem. Cotton cords,
braid, ole , 33 par centum ad valorem.

'Jbe'duty on tlaxatraw la fixed at (5 per
ton ; fUx not hackled (20 per ton, the iiuie
seat present In the Mills bill tbey are

free list, INnkled flsx lu theSntontho Is taxed (10 pur ton ; lu tbe
Mills bill (10. 'low of llix or hemp la
tsxeil (10 per ton ; In the Mills bill
It Is on tbe free lint Hemp (20
tier ton. Bnrlaps not exceeding CO mooes
in width, exoept such a may be suliablo
for ootton bagitlng 30 per contuin ad
valorom ; tbls In tbo Mills bill I. nn the
free list. Hemp or Juto carpeting 0 centa
per rquaro yard ; sotton bagging and
gunny cloth suliablo for covering cotton ;
of 1 oent per pound ; gunny cloih, not bag.
glng, Is taxed 15 per centum ad valorem In
trie Mills bill. Ollololb, linoleum, cortl-cen- e

10 oents per square yard and 15 cents
ad valorem,

THE DUTY ON WOOL IIA1SBD,

In the wool and woolen schedules tbe
duty on first aod second clas woolr
clothing wools snd combing wools Is fixed
at 11 cents per pound. Tho present dnty on
these wools Is 10 centa per pound, it valued
at less than 30 cents per pound, and
12 cents a pound If valued at more than
80 cents per pound. The duty on carpet
wools, or wool" et tbe third class valued
at 12 ointa a pound Is fixed at " cents per
pound, ir valued at more than 12 oonU a
pound 0 centa per pound In tbe Mills
bill all wools, balr el tbe alpaca
goat and otber like animals are
plaoed on the free Hat Tbe duty
on woolen rags, shoddy, mungo. flocks and

fixed at 10 cents per pound, tbo asms as
under existing law, and ihoae In tbe Mills
bill are also placed on tbe free list

The duty on woolen cloths, shawls and
all manulaotures of wool of every descrip-
tion, not specially enumerated in the bill
valued at not exceeding 40 centsper pound Is fixed at 85 ointa per
pound and 35 per oentum ad valorem ;
vltid at above 40 cen'e and not exceeding
CO 35oents per pound and 40 per centum
ad valorem t valued at above CO centsa pound, 40 cents per pound, and 40 psr
oentum ail valorem. Tno Mills bill propo-
ses a duty otlorty per centum ad valoremon these goods. The duly on UtnneK
blankets and bats, valued at not ex-
ceeding 80 cent, a pound Is Used In the
Senate bill at 10 cents per pound ; valuedat above 30 cents a pound and not
exceeding 40 oonts a pound, 13 cents per
pound; vslutd at above 40 cants a pound,
and not exceeding 09 cents, 18 cents per
pound and S3 mr centum al valorem;
valued at above 00 oenla a pound, 40 csntaper pound and 40 p- -r oentum ad valorem,

Molasae. above 60 degrees, 4 coot par
gallon, which rate l 4 cents a gallon below
iiruuni ,n-- , ami a cents per gaiiou lower
than the Mills bill rate.
The duty mi tttu cheaper gradoof women's

and children's dreas goods, coat koods,
liallan olotbs is fixed at 0 centa
per square yard and 40 per
oentum" ad valorem; on tbo blgiir
grade. 11 onta per yard and 40 per cent ad

amiriii, in irit, Mine mil mean good, are
taxed 40 per cent, ad vtrein. H" iv mtde
rlothlnir In Ihn Mens. 6 bill Is Isxtd 40ontsper pound and 40 par ii'inium an valorem;
u mo Miila oiltouly 45 per oentum ad

valorem. Cloak., dnlnian-J-cket- a, talroxs,
ea,4&oenta per pound and 45 per rntumad valorem, intheMllla bill inly 45 per
oonlum ad valorem No arrange lu exist-In- s

rates Is proposed en carpeting.
The silk and silk kooi schedule Imposes

a tsx of 60 cents par pound on partially
manufactured goods and 30 per oentum
on thrown alik. Goods in the piece
including ribbons are taxed from
75 cents and 11 'lean per centum
ad valorem to (2 25 a pound and
15 per oentum ad valorem ascordlng
to the per centago or allk In tbe
goods. Velvets, plushes, eta, era taxed from
one dollar a pound and 15 per centum ad
valorem to (3.60 per pound, and 15 per cent
ad valorem. Silk webbings, goring?, eta,
60 per centum ad valorem; Isces, am.
broideries, etc, 00 per centum ail valorem.

Paperbangtegs, imperial, letter and note
paper are taxed 25 per onntuci, the same sa
existing law and as proposed by the Mills
bilt Maunfamures of paper not specially
enumerated 25 par centum ad valorem,'

TUB BUNOniKS HUUKDULB,
In the sundtloa no tied u In, ultumlnoui

oo.l Is tsxsd 76 cents per ton ; matches
10 cents pur gross boxes, or 1 cent

er thousand, If not In boxes ; unman-
ufactured atone, except marble, 14 cents
per cublo foot; dreesed 25 per Con mm
ad valorem watches, warolt oates aud
Jewelry 25 ptrrmnt, ad valorem.

The liupurtstlon of opium containing less
than 0 per centum uf morphia, and of
opium prepared for smoking is prohibited.

Tho free list inoludna among numerous
other articles, tea andonffoe, anthraoltecial,
ooco, gold, silver and oipp-- r jColn,
fish for ball, raw or nnoured bides,
raw allk, cocoons and silk waste, silk
worms' egg", cedar, mahogany, rosewood,
and all manufactured cabinet woods. All
pslntlnss, atatusry and photographic Ma
ture. Imported by assoalstlons fur tbe en

of Bcleno, art or lnduitry; all-W".0' ". oouto ions in illustrationproareas of tbe arts,
1U anutaoturo Dy photographs.

worlWITwriwia'a parlsn, pjttory, artistic
oipiesolantlqultfeMfrnietai, aulmaln, d

for uxbltltloa,T4"nio, arrow-
root, raw beeswax, boloTfrrr-- v saus-
ages, bolting olotbs, books, en-
gravings, etchlnga, wbloh bavo been"
prlutad more tbao 20 years ; bocks prluted
in other tbsn the Knullah language ;
opium containing 0 per cent or more or
morphia ; gold and sliver ores and
Duuion, cinnamon, diamonds rough or
uncut.untnaouraotured frathoraanddowna,
jute and Juto butt., maulls, alast grans,
undresaed furs, gunny bass and cloth
fit only ter rernanufacture, molasses
testing net above 60 degrees, logs,
railroad ties, ship llonbor and ship
planking and all Inmbor wlro rote,
Iron and steel materials ued lu nonatruo-Ho- n

and equipment et vessels built In the
United Slates for foreign account and
ownership for the purpme of being em-
ployed In the foreign trade, and all artlctea
of foreign production needed lor the repair
of American vessels eugsged exclusively
In foreign trade.

l'OLITIOAL NOTK.
Oeneral A. P. Dodge, ntDnvlllnnnunty,

tbe wealthiest man in Ka.leri. llllnnln, a
life long Republican, will vote for Clove-lan- d

In November,
Leonldaa Harrluiau, a brother cf the late

ex Qnvernor Harrluian and long a leading
Republican of Warren, N, H,, baa become

convert to tariff reform,
(leortie II. Soyder, at n,

Slark oounty, lnd.. who baa always
voted tbo Republican ticket, will vote for
Cleveland and tariff reform, Mr, Snyder
haa alx sons and four sons-in-la- all
Republicans, wbo he aaye are likely to
change also.

Samuel W. Workman, an original Re-
publican and a respected clilxn of ribalhy-vIII-

lnd., has dtolarod for Cleveland and
Thurman.

A C. Austin, general manager of the
Vlroqu Mining company at Joplln, Mo,
wbu resides In Kansas City, haa repudiated
the Repuhllran national platform aud will
support Cletelaud snd tariff reform.

Dr. J. A. liriwuiau, a leading dentist of
Shelby vllle, lnd,, who has alwaya been a
Republican, Is now an ont-s- nut sup-
porter of Cleveland and tariff reform. Dr.
How man waa a oaptatu of tbo Yotinir Men's
Republican club of Snelbyvlllelu 1B8I.

Charles J Heattlo, heretofore one of tbo
leading Rennbllcaus el Chicago, aud
Kdward C Mile., a leading lawyer of that
city, have declined to make Bpeeolua ter
the liepuhllcau jxrty, and have announced
their intention or supporting the Demo-
cratic candidate for the presldeuoy, Tbe
declarations of the Republican national
platform were too much lor them.

Captain Augustus rtchniuck, a convert
from the Republican ranks, addnssed a
Democratic meeting at KmloutOD, Pa., on
September 27.

Frank L. Janeway, pios'dentof the com-
pany that owns the Nw llruuswlck Pre-donia-

the loading Repuhllran paper In
Central New Jersey, has confirmed tbe
statement that be will vote fur Cleveland,
Mr, Janeway, wbo haa Just arrived Irom
Europe, did not wish to m ve hta reasons for
preferring Cleveland, but the onrrtspon-den- t

or the Now York lime aaye It has
been learned from a relative that be favors
tariff reform and has confidence In Cleve-
land's honesty and anility.

The town election returns In Connecticut
so far as received, show that the Dsuuca's
have held their own. Too loss of Itidgo-Held- ,

Gov. Lounsbury's place et resldenco,
and of htaminrd, where too lion. Samuel
Fessondeo, et the rational Rspub'lcan
oommlttee, has beld the political leadership
for years, has bad a benumbing effect
nn the Rspubllraus. In Hartford tbe
Doraocrata won every poiltlon of Impor-
tance. MlddlHtnwu alancarrled hy tbo
Deiuocra's Hut lu New lirlialn tbn Dhuio-cratl- n

inajorlry was considerable reduoed,
lu New London Uenrgw F Tinker waa
elected mayor by tbe Republicans Mr,
Tinker is iho man whom tno Republican
stain convention threw overboard ter John
B. Wrlgbt, or Clinton, the oiudldato for
state coat) olltr. The atate ticket was badly
weakened by Mr Tlnker'a releollou, Tbe
number of no license towr a baa probaoly
been Increased Irom Isst joir, Relatively
tbere baa been a gain In the Prohibition
vote. Tbe loot canvas, by tbe Prohibi-
tionists will be oontlnued up to the morn-
ing el the presidential election, Tbe total
temperanou vote throughout tbe state will
be tnree times as large as It was four years
ego. On tbe atate ticket It will ucques-tloosbl- y

exocod the vote of two yeara ago,
When Oov. Lonnsbury was tbe candidate.

Watch and Money Htoltu.
Daring tbe temporary absence from tbe

kttobeu et tbe family of John Sheridan,
living on Beaver street, last evening, a
neak tblef entered that apartment, and

stole a silver watotrand soma money from
the vest pockst ct Mr, ShMldaa's son
UMmU

&

ANOTHER HIGH JUMP,

TIIlC DKGKMt.BR AND MAtf
rmcfci crawl to 9M7, :v

a .. .
r..-- .. a-- . . . i' w.w(iiii ma uponiBg el Inst

Vfh.Q in. BtarttDf aalB War
After tbe Rtio to BJL1T Frtosa AMI

to 1,14-Tr- ad la Maw Totfc. ;S
a ii

tilCricaqo, Oo heat, wbloh I

ei UK on the curb vesterdar. s
.tuuk ana nigner ail aronnd this i

When the bell tapped at
waa m hi.. . t. Z.- "vuiuiv tu UUJ BOO;
were made in December at froav
to i.ia at the same time. May sold ili u ana at 8:31 waa auntrd t IK' as I

December sold at (1 18 and May (1 M)f
luiiucuiBMiy jumped to ft IT NT I

optlona. (i...

By 10 o'olook tbe pressure tot
somewhat relieved aud Dseerr ber sssl J

were selling at about (114 DeotmMvi
i.H "nay.
From 10 o'olook lo 10:10. Decern hoe mH

nictusted between (I.UUand ii,ifiU.,
juitu rsnowea uuying slatted crk
ward again, and at 10.-15- Deosab-- !

at ii u, breaking riff quickly, boa
CLIOjtaf At 10:45, October sold tUUlat
OMUberdietfaudMaytlluJi'.

Toe activity In wheat continued aant
oemoar char aed rapidly. At 11:01
ber sold at (1 17 with Msy at (LIB.
midday tha.a options held between ft,
ana il.iou D'cember, and (Litis' I

May. At 12:15 prices took a lorn Upwatj
m ni utcemnar selling at 11 18) SMI
uij( At jzu U'veuiuer bad re

(1 l&M aod Ma (1 15. r

After 12 JO prlcea eased oil all I

and tbere waa lesa excitement Taw i

mand for wheat aeemed to bave bean I
fled, and prlcea declined nearly S 4

oerore tbe close. ?t '

Nisw Yobk, OJt. 1-- At Ihaanaawa
lbs wheat market tbla morning-- tkMsl
considerable exolternent QaotatleaMM

m uujiuaiou frequently ana ally I
"" apart uu miaii every iransacuoe. aa I

nrst few minutes of trading, dray J
are entertained of disaster to some
brokerage firms before tbe day eloaaa,

IXODR VH10C9 AUVAHVtNO;i
Charles A. rilbbuty, el Mln.MBoltt. '

They win Krach High rigors. 'V.
In New Tork flour bsa advanoed;tl

per Dsrret since the endden Barry tatw
and there la much uneasiness among
consumers, Tbey realise tbat tbe adl
la an unhealthy one, and are only
from day to day. Tbe sudden rlae la I

la seriously affecting tbe small bakers,
Diuoi et tnem nave auvancea ma pr
Dreaa. At neat tbey bsva bad aa
contest onmnollna: with tba bla bake
and it la a question If tbe unexpected
anouin noiurive insm ont or we aaai
This la a condition el things theyi j

iooiou lur aoruo liuio. ,41
Among tne large oreaaraskers tnera i

Isted ateeltna et unosrulntv.' JT" j
loss of custom should tbey follow Uwfj
taken by the ainaller shops, bat eoeiafH
mom ore imuaing seriously et
prices. ;(t

une israe ilonr dealer aaid. exhibits
pie of flour l To day 1 would not sell l
flour for lss than (7. Yet I aold tha (at
brand of floor on Heptember 4 at (0 00, 1

on Juiy mi at aa 70 oar barrel I may I
T.tta .Mn...;.r6ajavi.iB hefjMl

"w isiinrn anr.i. vara. w aaaaaaw

?fr xRt:4-JZ- 4in Mt.r;r " jjr Jeh'
T.1.UIU mil Ull( rf1 .i. win iuuuu
1 iiiauury, iuh ueau
nrm in tno wonu, aiia on 'raeaj-Jnii4- n

vyb nave nsa quiia a little squsrv
pilose, but tbat la nothing to tbe eye
insi ib oominu on. oiy reason lor t&la
la the fast tbat there la notcnnua-n- i

nillllna wbf at In this onnntrv to sonnlvc
local demand for good flours, to say nottw
Ing or the foreign demand, wbloh outa"BS
Uiure on tbe present crop, Mnomataar,
how much they would effer I
our home trade must bave II at ntasNaTJ
prices, Aj

A ratal Wreck.
Kaston, Pa., Oct. . .! daybreak

morning a freight tialn ea tba
Valley railroad got on tbo mala track Mete.
raokarton, Just as tbe down exa
fjr New York and Pulledslpbla.
due. a collision resulted.
the engines et both trains, smashing
freight osra and damaging tba platter asa I
the oara on the expreaa train. Ftxeeafcffra
xnemas jroroe or tbe passenger ttaia
fatally hurt None et tba passsngera ;

eel ved serious tr I arias, Tbe damage la I
in .. "....... amurn J.t

vuuiyaujr wm m iwui viu.uw, vH
An Ov.rdue sitaBshty,

Lott don, Oo'. 8. The eteamibtp I

Georgia which lelt New YorkonSeptoeak
jo ter oiaagow, baa not yet arrived -

ureenocic, Much anxiety la fell, . aa
truHKm novs .u vina, 77 i

London, Oju S No arresta have
made to day In connection with tbe WaMM
dispel murders. Tbe police admit tljis
tbey have no due to the identity of aa'
nnriMtrafnrB. "'f

.. m$mna- .- - 4 a.un sawtaTiSH pjbvu, ar
TrtAarfntf nnsnlnnla aae aslAJaaa at - "--
AwwnwssY aaausuiiiaj aa arv iiwa wa j ajaaaajOT

Moravian provincial aynod, at Batbleaaav
opened with devotional exerolsas IsaVar,- -

Rev. Robert Herbat, of Qraoebam, MaVjV
j. no committee on aynoaicat expense re--

,u,iun- - &,.va. iiniaii,.. hirnia '

total expensee. f L0S4. In tbe afternoon UMr i

report of thecomixltteeon church aovera-A.- a

tnenf, reporting the proper method el flUtajf v,J
vauanuioa ujr phwi.i emuiion, was auapioo
it was oroerea test ine iswa or tne onnrea ,
be published as soon slier synod as posslbtev
xua aynoo, oy reaoiuiinn, nairea wiia joy
tbo evIdetJCB of a revival of interest M
foreign missions as evldenoed by ther.es at
ceueral mUslonarv oonlereocebeld In Lea- -
don. Bnuland. at which world's conferssea'
the Unitat Ifratrum waa renreaentad by at .

dolegaie. V"v
In response to Ibe overture of theeoaW

mitten sp;olnted by the general oonyoaa
tlon of the Protestant Kploopal oboreaV
beld In Obiosgo last autumo, Inviting taa,
Moravian oaurch to ajpilnt aoommlttaaaf
conference, witu aviowor promoting eeaV'
oord among all Christians, the oomsalHaw,
el fraternal relations and oorreapondeaea
rtf lha aunnil rbnntl m., nMamhl..nrf.w "j !"' y.....wf m W.U, . f
luiiuoa onruiaiiy ocospiing me invitaussjtt
and directed tbe nreaident of the.vncd to!' .

appoint a oommtiee of five bishops, tnrat n jpioauyiora aau two isimsn, mj

The KtodargarUn"
At tne opera bouse tba, audienos waa4

small last evening to witness the porforat-- J
anoa of tbe "Kindergarten" oompany,
Tho oallnrv. whlnh utiiallv hntda tha ktod
of people wbo like tbese ahowa, did aeii'j
bavoadozsn. Tbe performance waa J oat a
as good as on tbe previous nignc,
several of tbe singers were reoalled
after time, j

Btrney McDonougb, wno piayatM A.
et tbe Dude, made a great bit la Ba)
"Cm Yuu Tell Me the Keaaoa Wyr,
This g.ntlemsn Is tbe author oi QttHa a
nutnbsrof uklrgaougs, which twraadfaa
with lucoesa. '
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Acting Secretary Thompson on TaaaelrajjH
telegraphed tbe provisions of tba GolatjiK
exctusirju ao', which went Into effeet'aaaJ
Monday, to tbe collector or customs at wm
Frauoittoo, and at tbn same time Itsnael
circular to customs ruioers at me otoer aorea
promulgating tbe law and IneiraeUs ta-a-at

to aee to Ha strict enforcement It la aaM
tbat there are nearly 800 Cblaaae latailgraakf
ea the ataamsblp whtoa la expaetad to agv
rlva at Baa FransUoa ea Tkauadar at thU
weak. " i
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